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GROCERIES

COMPARE
IHE FOLLOWING WITH TUB PRICES FOBf ARE PAYING FOR

GROCERIES.
TEAS.

ilnnOOwfleTi 50. 7T»* fitnmlnnl ...8 fiti own* Ilyaun.OO, 75. Nt untltird inftPBn.OO.tHt. Hlan.iurd
loinn*.40. 00, Htnmlnrd..... 74jpglliiatlr«aUm*l, 00. Htundard 71

001-I-EBS,
fireso. 20, 24,20.28r Java, 301 JCoacfed* 20.* 30,30« Uruuml, 20. 20,30, 30. '

<JntL*«l ?n»ar, per 1b.....fowdrrruHnuur. per 1b...flmmifntrdSugar, per lb.•‘A”sbwu,f P«rlb
«O w Sugar, pur lb

5 Gall. ICcan Silver Drlpw

iNeiv Tarktnh Praam, !1 lb* for.Iffatv /ante Currant** per 1b....fa’.r liRTCr Italalm* per b0x...,

frite’i n. Powder* 1 lb. Cans...i'rlee'e 11. Powder, Jjiirpe Cam.
jtoyal 1).Powder, 1 lb. Cana....
Bloaafordbi Silver (Jlaaa Starch,Olb.box... 00BinMinrd’A Silver (>ioa« Starch, I lb.

pnrlmjtc.... 10BltJgalonl’aOawegoConi Starch. 1 lb*nUae 11
Jftx’i Diamond (»ioM.U lb. box 5u
TTcat Carolina Itlnr, per lb in
lleat Flake Tapioca, per ll> 1UBeat Spill i’vaa,per 1b..... 4

Ko. I Premium Chocolate.per 1b... 35aker’a tiormau8w««t Chocolate, pur .

Oabrr'*i Uuiii)fo VaDilVuChocVilatoViiurli» «o
Soda Crackers,per lit 8
oyster Crackers, perHi h
Kenosha Crackers. pur lb Io
Itnsinti CritKkrrwt pnrlli... |'J

Crackers,pur lb 1 2Gingerttnaps, pur lb 10

St. Winter Wheat Floor,
Heat Hpriiia VV'lleiui'I n*ii r’.jj ur iiri::::::: Vm
bJioncsota I’utonts, perlirl, from 8.00
German Dlottlcd Soup, 00 Bars, per

s nn
Babbiit’a'ilY'arHunp’.Tdo'UnrfliVerbox 7.*20
Tomatoes, 3 tb. Cana, Standard* per

nn
Elgin
Peaches, Crawford. 3 ib.Cana, per duz 2.U0

Coro Oysters, 1 lb. Cana, per ran 10Core Oysters, 2 lb* Cana, pur can 10
Tforr York Factor/ Cbeuae, per lb t2H

Also, a binro lioo of Imported and Domeatlo Clftra,
modall other kind* of (Jroccrlo, alcijoallj lowprices. Wo
giro16 ota. to thepound. Conntryoroers wll reooivotbo
motsattention an If theparllo* warn present. Souil money
br Post Olllcs Order or tkxproaa. tioeda dolivvredat the
depotsIres of charge.

J. HICKSON, Grocer,
167 South Clark-st.,

Between Madison and Monroe.
FIREWORK^

FIREWORKS.
For Publicand Private Hihlbltlona; also

Kro Crackers, Chlnnm llcoket*. Jons Hllclts. Torpedoes,
Lantern* and Flags, Double Headers, Percus-sion Pistols, ami Paper Caps, Paper bal-

loons, Oblneto bombs, and Pull-
ingCrackers, tic.

122 jMXOBJG-ATirwAV.
» OHAS. MORRIS, Manufacturer.

FIRM CHANGE^

The undersigned having dis-
posed of all his interests iu
Coal, in Chicago, to the Penn-
sylvania Coal Company of Wow
York, and the firm of Blake,
Whitehouse & Co. having been
dissolved by limitation, notice
is hereby given to all persons
having claims of any kind
against, or orders upon, said
firm, or the Hillside Coal and
Iron Co. ot Pennsylvania, F. M.Whitehouse, Agent, to present
the same at once for settlement
to the undersigned.

F. M. WHITEHOUSE,
AGENT,

HILLSIDE COAL AND IEOH CO.
Chicago, Juno15, 1675.

DISSOLUTIOIN .

Tba eopartnenhlpheretofore exlatlng under the firm
Dame of Foil St Ryan, ooaldealera,baa thla day been dU<
solved by mutualoonaoot of 1Umombora.

r Tbomaa Ryan retains all the aaiota of (be former firm
•ad aarumea all Ita llabllltlee. Ha will continue the bual*
Doaaaa uanal, and wiltbe happy to anpply all frlonda and
enatomara of the formerfirm with all klnda of bard and
•ofteoal, wood, alaba, a to. CONRAD FOLZ,
■ Chicago, Jono1, 1875. THOMAS RYAN.

TO RENT.

OFFICES
TO RENT

IN THE

TRIBIEJIIMir.
INQUIRE OP

WILLIAM C. DOW,
ROOM XO.

HOTEL TO LEASE.
Tbs Elegant sad Commodious

PHILLIPS HOUSE,
Host osntrally apd pleasantly locatod la

BAXTON, OHIO,
{• oowslossd sad will ba lot lo a competent sod nspoo*•Ibis party on favorable tsrms. TUe ouilrs furniture,about 100rooms, is fur sals sbs reasonable prico oa uirtarns. For particulars apply to I*. I*. LOWE, Esq,. or1105H,,1r., Layton, Ohio.

ICE

ICE.
. MARE 8. THOMPSON A 00. are now supplying(hair customer* alia IS Iba dallyof thecelebrateJ aiONfi
LAKE lOttfor U o«ut* |>er weak. Hand in your orduraand glre Ita trial. Uoom% No. HI OUrk-at.

BUSINESS cards.
WILLIAM M. DEE,

DRALHR IN VITRIFIED533"W33 Hr PIPE
AND SBWKUAUB MATBIIIALH.

Franklin and AdAma-ata.. Chicago.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-

Everybody Satisfied
With the real bargains at H. DINGER A OO.'B GreatAuction Uasaar, M and *3 Handolph-at.temlaj AocUod sali n-iay, Welitslay, imj is, 10 o'cltc.N«w aud secondhand Household Furniture, FancyOtwOft bbeflleld Hate. Carpet*. ami Oen’l MotchanJlta.

WANTED.
TO BUILDERS.

as7f.S. 1*? b0,,. t..

08 Wabaebar-.a building (o cost aboutBiS.Uai, fug pair cash, aud tint-clan Improved reslcltucaBnpwti«a AUehigauat. Address Uid, Tribal* tide*,

TO LOAN.
Ouh on band lo loan an Iniido Heat BatataIn aoms ofS6OO, SI,OOO, $1,500, $2,000, $2,000, $7,000

T uKNKU£ UON1), Itr-nVftalUugloa.at.

OUR
Taellltlea for collecting olalma Inall parteof the UnitedJearaof experience andxno law can giro, no bare no acturnay'a fret luautta.nor charge for ouraervicM anteaswa collect the money.FRASIER'S COLLECTION AOKNCV,Corner State and Monroe-ata.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Chicago Rnatneaa Property at 8 par cent.
Small auma at current ratea.

J. D. IIAItVKY. P0 tVaahlngton.it.

HOTEL.
THE COSMOPOLITAN

Hotel and Restaurant,
164 East Madison-st., near LaSalle,

Formerly tba California Restaurant, baa paaaod into theband* of

THIEBEN & ZDOKEEMANN.
The bonae ta entirety renovated, the parlora and bad*rooiua newly furnished.
Good Rooms. Good Accommodation at from

60 cents to81.00.
_Maali atthaeldPopnlarPrleea. Call andexamlno.

general notices]
,

, HoiTON, Judo 10. 1575.This la to give notice that any and all per-sona are hereby notified and cautionedag&lnst manufacturing POCKET STOVESPOCKET COOK STOVES, op POCKETSPIRITSTOVES, made in violation to the
patent* owned by the undersigned, as all
suoh Infringements willbe prosecuted to thefull extent of the law.

AMERICAN POCKET STOVB 00.O. B. ASHCROFT. Truatoe.

CAUTION.
All pttwni an hereby notlH*d that our original aodreissued patent* oarer broadly the process of grainingby transferringwith a smooth. olaallo aurfaoo, and (bat

ouo ‘ ItUHNS"Uoffering fur aala, by publication and
otherwise, our process. which la a dlract Infringement.
All parties using and vending tba aune without lull au-taorUy froa ua will ba proaaoutad for Infringing.

CROSS A BASI IRN.
„

Ho. 19 lisplnsrd-et., New York City,
DODOK. 61 South ftlark-aL. Cililang-i. 111.

VINEGAR.
PRUSSING’S

VINEfiM
Celebr.tfdf,,rlu pmu'rv. KTIIKNQTII

k A ii.* *. *»n*n‘*4 lprKi»«Tirlikles. 41 at 4(1 Mlilalyaii-wv.« Chicago.

rURNITURE~

Still They Come.
Crowd* totb*MU>Uwa«kly auction* of 8. DINOBB A00.,Uwd MlUndoliJi.it. PARLOR, dhaibarT U.bfllft, Blslng-room. Rltbhsa, aadOFPfUlt FUUnI-TURK, clotlagoutat Im*(ban factoryprice*.

AUCTION TO-SAT, 10 O’CLOCK,

BEECHER.
Fifth Day of Mr. Beach’s Argu-

ment in Behalf of the
Plaintiff,

The Clrcnmslanccs Under Which (be
Bacon Letter Was Written.

ByDisputing It, Boeoher Might Have
Averted the Scandal.

The Plymouth Investigation Held Up to
the Scorn of All the World.

Beecher’s Own Admissions Qnot-
od as Upsetting the Con-

spiracy Theory* *

The “Herald's ” Hew Developments ol
Damaging Evidence.

Beecher’s Poison Purchase, and theStory
of a Sofa.

THE TRIAL VESTEUDAT,
BEACH’S ARGUMENT.

HUS. TILTON’h COMTEDdIOK.
Speriol DitpaUh to The Chieaoo Tribune,

New York, Juno 15.—Mr. Boach con-tinued bis argument In bohalf of Mr. Til-ton In tlio groat trial to-day. No roforoucowaa made In court to tbo Herald'* eloryabout tbo econo In Mr. Tilton’a bouao witnessedby two upholsterers, and tbo buying of prosaic
acid by Mr. Boecbor of Goorge Leca, a druggist,
in 1871. Not much coufldonco ia foil m tbo
narraliro, and it la not thought any notico will
bo taken of it unless by defendant's counsel.
Mr. Boach occupied a good ebaro of tbo rooming
eossion in reading tbo law bearing on tbo case.
Tbo principal feature of tbo day’s argument was
the effort toprove that, under the law, thepaper
taken by Mr. Tilton to tbo iulorviow with Mr.
Boocbor on tbo night of Dec. 30, and called tbowlfo’a written confession, and subsequently re-tracted, must bo looked upou by tbo juryaaa
confession. It baa boon promlted that Mr.
Boaob will finish by recess on Thursday, but itseams likely be will talk until Friday night. Iu
this event, Judge Neilsou will probably ebarcotbo jury on Saturday. • ®

[Tb the Attocialtrf Prem.)
OJfCG TO THE BREACH.

New York, June 15.—'The Brooklyn City
Coort-room was again filled this morning, andthe amliouco included many ladies. The nlaln-tiff, Mr. Beach, and oi-Judgo Fullerton wore iutheir places before the jury took IbjJr seats.Ibo defendant was absent when the court wasopened, but was represented by bis wife and hisbrother lidward.

Ml* Hvo minutes after 11 o'clock,continued his address. Ue rofortod to the Woolcharges, tn which Mr. Tilton had boon arraignedfor slandering his pastor. Then, said counsel,
ir ™?. dtb,° CouQcll of tbo Church. Iu whichMr. Tilton toog no part, owing to the request ofBeecher that ho should uot dose. There was aremarkable hitter iu this connection, written bvBeecher to Moulton, dated March 25, 1874. Init Beecher flays that the course puisued bv I)r.Storra was

AJf UWBPEAIUIILE ODTOAOI \
that vho proforf«ionn of .friendship advanced byDr. atorra wore hollow ami Insincere. and thatho nu trying to goad Tilton into attacking him(Beecher). This lottor clearly showed tho jurythe state of mlud Beecher was in. Why did he
dread tbo appearance of Tilton before the Coun-cil ? Uo was afraid of any investigation beingmade which wonld disclose the relation* ho hold
with thoTilton family. Counsel bad spoken to
them before about tbo Bacon letter, and ho roadto them a portion of Tilton's cross-examinationm reference to that Jotter. The evidence in
question tended to show that Tilton had written
tho lettor for tho purpose of

VINDICATING illd WIFE AND FAUILT.
*u

jury could 800 under what circumstancestho Bacon letter was written. Dr. Bacon had
given birth toall the epithets used against Til-ton on this trial. lie called him a “knave"
and a "dog," and, instead of being this, ho wasacting withmagnanimity and generosity towardBoecbor, as tbo lattor’s letters will show. Couldnot Boecbor have stated then want ho did beforet!)-?u 01Vwch Instigating Committee, that ho(lilton) was not s knave and a dog, and that Dr.I Bacon was Buffering from misapprehension? IfI he bad done so, thoro would hava been uo Bacon
letter and no disturbance, and there would haveboon no appeal to the public bvTboodora Tilton.All those things arose from the cowardice ofHeuiy Ward Beecher. Then followed the In-vestigating Committee called hv Beecher shortlyafter the publication of the JJacoo let;or. Mostcertainly Tilton was not responsible for thatCommittee, and both Tilton and Moulton workedwith assiduity to prevent any exposure of thescandal to the public by this Committee.We come now to
.. .

tub dacon umstvwbloh Tilton testified was instigated by thestories told to him by Bowoo, who urged him tomake tho demand that Beecher should leave hispulpit and Brooklyn, and Bowen promised tosupport his demand and carry the letter toBeecher. Wo put Bowen on tho stand with thispaper standing on record. Theodore Tilton do-lled ell contradiction, and Bowen was not askedby tbo other side whetherho was not tho author
of the demand, whether ho did not promise to
sustain this demand, and whether ho did not
promise friendship to Beecher. Why was not
Oliver Johnson asked about this? This omls-eloo on tbo part of tho defeudaut was the high-est testimonial which could bo given to Tilton'sIntegrity. There Was not a single word of dis-credit or denial on tho part of this evidence giv-en by Ur. Beecher, and U was part of tbs de-fense to put forth that iloury Ward Beoolior wastoo pure even tobo suspected of sin.

Counsel then passed to tbo consideration of
THE TIUPAUTrtE OOVEXIN r,tod said tliat tho part signed by Bowen wascarefully ami cautiously drawo. When Tiltoncontemplated auy actlou, bo was (raided byBeecher, Moulton, aud lira. Tilton, toavoid anyexposure likely to follow. Tnejury bad aeon

how Moulton operated and worked, imppurtod byTilton, to keep tide matter quiet and avoid allagitation aud disturbance of this scandal, butTiltonwas not aware of tbe Investigating Com-
mittee being appointed until told of lc by bis
wife. Was it a uoblo, just measure' to select
tins Committee from members of the oburcb ?

How arduous were the labors aud deliberations
of Beeober, bboannan. aud Traoy in selecting
this Committee. —m homely but expressivephrase.

‘'PACBINO A COUNT,"
And parading to tue world thu courage of Ueech-er iu thus defying the charge aud inviting in-vestigation, gathonug thuno men whoso opiu-
ions were already formed to acquit Boecbar IDid not (hatCommittee know that it was a coo*troversy between 'Alton and Beecher for life ordeath ? Thia.waaa Hlar-Cbamber investigation,held with closed doors; and Tilings wifewaa enticed from homo and taken beforethem, implicating her husband with chargeswhich, if proved to be true, rendered
hint infamous; she waa drawn away
altogether from home, and is now relying andliving ou the charity dispensed by Plymouth
Church. Whore wore the several witnesses,—Mrs. Bradshaw, Mrs. Morse, ami other*,—whom
the Committee know possessed certain knowl-edge which would guide them iu their deiibora-tiona? And why waa no attempt made to getthem before that Court andbecome possessed oftheir information? This Committee served thepurpose for which it waa called and rendered averdict which wae

U*U» DP TO TUB BOOBN OP ALL TUB WOBtD.Could Tiltou bo blamed, under these circum-stances, for standing up atone in this contro-
versy and defending hlmaaif before tbla Com-
mutes? Ills household disrupted, his wife afuglUvo from bur borne, rsprwsated m a bruts

(Sfttftbpr ‘PailM 2®ibtme.
PIANOS,

Philadelphia
PIANOS.

We announce to thepublic tlamtwo hateopened a Ware*rnom In (he Oltr nf Ohtciwo for thn**laof utir celebrated
Initrumeota, where no will cnn«tantlr keen on hand ane*ten*lte etock of UPRIGHTS, SQUARES, AM)
ORAM)B. The fiUHOMAUKKII PIANO U now tbeStandard Planoof (ha World, and ha* received thehigh*ret award* overall maker* whereverecblbitod. Weeual*
Irnffo eonifietltloD with an) make in the market. K'Ub-llihejl ftftyjreAM. Our large capital and etlonilvo faolli.tie* for manufactorlng enable u* tooffer (he eroatett In-ducement*. The miiiicalpublic ate reipeotlullyinvitedto call and otamlno.

CV'.Sond for llluttratedCatalogue, citing fall deicrlp*
Uoaof *ty]oa and price*. Plano* to rent.

SOHOMACKEE PIANO CO,,

STEINWAY
UPRIGHT

PIANOS
Are noknowlcrtgctl toko tlio most
desirable Pianos for the parlor ordrawing-room. Over five hun-
dred in use in Chicago and vicin-
ity, each and every one of whichhas given the most unqualified {Sat-isfaction. IjYON & 1-IJBAIiY,General Agentsfor thcKorthwcst,�Stateand Mdnroe-sts.

DIAMONDS.

DIAMONDS!
Wo offbr a very largo assortment

onrino Diamonds, Ear-Rings, Cross-es, Finger Bings,and Studs, elegant-
ly mounted, at very low prices.

N. MATSON&CO.
State and Monroe-sts,

FINANCIAL.

Tlie First National [Sold Bank
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

PAID UP CAPITAL, 88,000,000 COLD.
President OKO.F. HOOPER.
>i«e Prcmidunt HA.HUEL IIOKT.
Caabler c. WOODWORTH.

CORRESPONDENTS.
LONDON UAIII.NO DROniBUSACO.

CHAUTRUKD MERCANTILE BANK
OF INDIA, lA)NDON, AND CHINA.

PATHS lIOTTINOUII.II A CO.
DUBLIN....'..PROVINCIAL BANK OFIRELAND.
HAMUUUQ...IIUB.SK. NKWMAN A CO.NRW YORK..DUNCAN, BUKHMAN A (JO.BOHTON IILAOKfITONK NATIONAL BANS.CHICAGO FIRST NATIONAL UANK.

Collection* attended toand prompt return* made at thelowe*t market rate* of Exchange.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY JUNE IG, 1875.
In his family relations,—was ibis man to sit<]utst, knowing tlio falseness of tho accusationsagainst him? Wnsl should Tilton do under tho
circumstances ? Counsel did not know what theJury would do, but Mr. Tilton knew bin wife badleft his homo foruvor. Henry Ward Beecher ro-qulrod hor,in order that he might triumph. Thewifo roust dosomething to remove the effects ofthe accusations against Boucher made to herhusband, banco her flight from her homo, herappearance before tbo Committee, and her living
with the Ovingtons. The jury could vindicatethe character of Theodore Tilton, but thatwould not change his future much. Tiltonwould yet

EMERGE FtIOUTHESE SHADES.It was (bo went of great characters (bat (boy
always did, and (bough his wife bad abandonedhor boms, and it wao almost cheerless, he wouldyolredeera himself in the eyes of the world.Counsel said, addressing (bo Court, that Mr.Evnrts had slated that it was impossible for thejury to convict ou the testimony of the accusingparty, but the? had the confessions of both par*
»* i?~d , claimed the full ctoacily ofMr. Beecher's oonfcnmou to warraut a convictionfrom the jury.

AUTHORITIES QUOTED,
Counsel quoted tlio English case of Harris rs.Harris and Mortimervs, Mortimer in support ofnts argument. Counsel cited the case of Bur-geas vs, Burgees in the second of Tnggort's cun*History, and argued that Mr. Erarta was in orrotwhen bo represented that the force of theevidence wm restricted by mo rules of law gov-erning criminal trials, and counsel staled thatunder tins viewof the matter lie would proceedto discuss the evidence. Mr.Beach ateo quotedfrom the cases of Billings vs. Billings and Brara-moll vs. Biamuioll. i<> show that when an attach-ment.existed, and opportunities occurred. th*recould bo little doubt but that appetite bad beenindulged.
At this point a recess was taken.
After tbo roces.l Air, Bosch resumed his argu-ment. and cited a decision of Lord Btowoll inopposition to the position of Mr.Evartn, that theevidence of guilt In a case like ibis roust excludea reasonable doubt in oider to justify a verdict

against the accused warty, lie then argued that
the Court should instruct tbo jury that thetheory of law advanced by Evarls was

UNSOUND AND KIIItONLuUS.
Tbo charge in tillscase waa seduction and adul-tery, and tbo answer to it was blackmail and
conspiracy. At tbo llrst slop that the jury lookto investigate these charges, thov wore confront-
ed by tbo ilguro of Elizabeth It* Tilton. Couldthey bolicvc that Sirs. Tilton,loving .Mr. Beecheras Mr. Beecher had said lie believed she did, andwho, with scandalous impudence appeared iuthis Court to give him her support when the
tinal struggle between the lover mid. husband
came,—could they believe that she woe the cen-
tral figure in a conspiracy against Mr. Beecher ?
Could they believe that thU woman, a wife anda mother, at the more bidding of her husband,bad manufactured a false charge against herpastor, which involved Lor own infamy? Thiswas one of those incredible propositions whichtho mindat unce rejected. Then, however lowany man might think ’Mr. Tilton’s character tobo. could auv man behove his degradation to beso great that ho would dolibovatolv cuter into aconspiracy which was founded upon tbs pro-tended infamy of his wife?* Then what could no

THE OIURCT OP BOOH A. COMII'UIACY ?
Money? Ho wanted none. Ho wan living Incomparative luxury upon tUo jiroducta or IllsIntellectual labor at tlie time whoa lu obtainedliih wifo’H confession m July, JB7U. Wan it fame ?
Ho wauled none. Ho bad obtained a highliterary population throughout tlio country, andbold an enviable rank as an editor, autuor, andorator. If tins charge waa true, notonly badTiltou and Moulton perjured tboaiaclvtaiu this
caao, but Mn Moulton and Sire, Bradshaw baddouo tlie lilio, for tbe Boko of TboodoreTilton,and Mrs. Tilton bad ruined her good iwvmo fortbe eamo puroaao. If tbia wan a conspiracy toextort money, why waa Mr. Bsocbor’a uot’ac-
ucoaptod when be volunteered to aid In payingoff tho mortgage upon Mr. Xiltou'a bouse, tut
testified by Mr.Beoouor himself? Hut wiiatbad
struck bin mind moat forcibly aa utterly de-stroying tbe idea of bluvkto&il waa

DKECIIEU’s OWN JILI.L'CTANT ADMISSION,under cross-examination, that ho believed Tiltonwas Biocero in bis accusal-in, ou the night ofDec. UO, 1870, How could this bo reconciledtrith any Idea of a conspiracy which was or*gauizod iu (hat mouth. When Air. Beechermado that admission he stamped the wholetheory of conspiracy and hlacltmuil as an ab-aardity. Imagine, gentlemen, ihoao two engag-es lu a coußpiracy to extort mono/ fromBeecher, ood believing him (Beecher) (o bo m-nocout, how did (ho jury tbiutc he wjoldtre.it
those charges, knowing him us they did?Would ho have cowed helorotlwm or yielded to
them ? T)b, no. said the speaker. lie wouldhave turned on the llrnt breath of accusation nailtiamrlod the accusers iu the dust in hisrigh to-msindignation. It was perfectly amazing (list Air.
Beochor should go harboring and fondling thehlaokmailera. and day after day uttoriug the
noblest tributes to Ihc.r characters.

Coaueol alluded to tho endeavors made byShoaimsu and Tracy to imbue Mr. Boucher withthe Idea that theso men wore blackmailers, andHKECUBU’h BTIUIOOLEH AGAINST THAT THOUGHT ?

Couiieol then reverted to the charge against do*
fondant, and aaid that if hia evidence was to bebehoved, and ho never hud a stain ou his gar-mould orhis conscience, then the ease was dear.But if there was not a clear denial of thosecharges down ou tho record, then Mr. Beecherwas uot guilty, Tho question was whetherlleury Ward Beecher could bo allowed tocomeon the ataud and overturn all this mass oftestimony against him hv hia own unsupported
word. Ho read to the jury tho letter of rutrac-tiou, and said that from the tormi used it wasevident that in tho letter of confession muchstronger terms wore used. Tuo holy of tho
paper says: “I gave a paper inculpating myfriend, Henry Ward Beecher," an 1 it wiw
preposterous from this to believe that
the letter of confession only charge 1 im-propersolicitations. When had this lady subjectedherself to tho domination of her husband orsubject to his will in opposition to iho wish's ofBoucher ? Toll mo that, if you can, said counsel.Why this woman had
DKUIOATEUHfilt SOUL TO HEKAY WARD DBBCIIBII ?
luagiue Mr. liooobcr lolling tiita woman of this
lulter’of confession being bis deathblow, nmltalking about tbo Council of Mmislora in 1870,bofore tbero over was a breath about it. Wasthis statement to tmr husband all tbo imagina-
tion of Tilton ? Did ba iuvout it, or how did heKnow of tbtmo Arguments or Boooboi'd, or bowdid ba know that Uoeohor, in ibo prostration of
tbs momont, had used the iwmo words ho hadtuod at Moulton's about his being a ruined mm }
And yet (he jurywere asked to believe (hat (bis
paper nu written by this lady, actios* under tUo
control and at ths dictation oI her husband.Tho Court adjourned.

HERALD DEVELOPMENTS,

THE POISON. .
ih ENTinr ihrua uauasa.
St it York lltraui, June IS.

There appears now tobo a prospect of an ef-
fort boing mado to roopou the great acandalcase for the purpose of admitting somo nowiy-discoveredeviaonoa on the plaintiff's uido. That
this ovldoncois moat important all wharead it
willadmit. It unmistakably confirms both tha
evldooco of Mr. Trank Moulton, as also that of
his wife, in reference to tbe question of Mr.Beecher having poison In hie possession, ami
that, too, beyond a doubt, for, as will bo eeeu
by readmit the etatemont of Mr. Q. C. Levs, tho
chemist and druggist, he positively asftrts that
he sold Mr. Booohor a bottle of hydrocyanic
acid, or, aa it is commonly termed, prussic acid,
lie has shown to the writer his ledger, wherein
is written an entry of the sale to Mr. Beecher of
this

DEADLY POISON,
and whom It 1s charged to Mr. Beecher's ac-
count. It will be romouibsrod in this connec-
tion that Mr. Moulton used in his "statement "

the following language t
Baring mads so allusion to Beecher's suicide, It mayb* well for me to stale lure lb* fun orcmunianoe* uf

Uts confusion oouiurulng his prupo»*4 design. lietold me—and repeated towootuur la mypretence—that
he bad withinreach in hu own etu jya pouou, which
be would take If the story of his crime wuh gdubothshould ever come to tho public. Uu told mo uf a visit
which be had made to e Photographer'* gallery, wherehe learned that oneof to* emptoywe bed mUiaaenaglassofpoison fora gloat of water, and, having takenand drunken It, had fallen dead, with scarcely time todrop tho uUas, Usechar said that was what h* wanted
forhlturelf; end, under theplea of making soma pho-
tographic experiments,he procured some uf this tomeeilson from the photographer, watch be’told mu he la-

uded to ate if the reveuuou of his crime should be
made. "And then," be said, "it would be simply re-

ported that Ueechar died of apoplexy; butUoJ sad
you and 1 willknow waat Mused my doeth.”

Tho time when Mr. Beecher purchased this
poison was shurtljr alts* Us bed ussu accused of

seducing Mrs. Tilton, and boars out the state*meat of Moulton that Mr. Beecher was pro*pared, in case the contingency should arise bythe publication of the facie in tho caae, as nad
been threatened, to make away with birasvlf. Italso tiusiains Mrs. Moulton's evidence that
B-echer told her be had some powder or poisonin hts possession whicn ho was prepared to useincase tho necessity should aiiue.

Akorusn important point.In addition to tbs evidence already referred toin regard to the purchasing of tho prussie acidby Mr. Beecher, twoother poisons wore foundby the writer who can testify positively to thefact that Mr. Beochcrdid have improper inter-course with Mrs. Tilton, as Is charged againstlum on the trial. The whole scheme of the de-fense has boon evidently basod on tlio beliefthat no one could prove the actual act of
commission. Now. however, at the last mo-ment, it would Bocm aa though the fates haveboon at work to bring to light the fact, and tobring forth such positive and conclusive evidencethat the ston* told by Theodore Tilton, Mr. andMrs. I rank Moulton, and Joseph Ilfcbards, Mrs.Tilton a brother, Is tho true one. In referenceto too statement given by the man who eaw thetransactions of which ho speaks. It is but propertostate that his name has been suppressed inorder thu tho man shall not be injured in ht»business, os slated in the account of the Inter-
view.

the cormonoßAno*.Id addition to tho statement of this man there
wpjvou an interview hid with a mao namedI rice, to whom reforcnco is made in tho state-wout. and which corroborates in all essentialpaiticnlarn tho facts given as to tho scene thatoccurred in tho Tilton parlor.
. f l,,lB cadence, if admitted, mast hare a de-cided influenceon the Jury, and will leave thornscarcely any rami to bring in other than a ver-dict which muat condemn thoIlov. Henry Wardlioechor.

, TUB POlflOH TRACED.Having boon informed that a Ur. George 0.Loya, who formerly kept the drug-etoro at thocorner of Fulton and Clinton streets, lirookiyn,had, at nuo tune, cold tho Iter. Henry Ward
Hscchor sumo kind of poison at shout tho date
when tho first expose of his intimacy with Mre.
lilton wae threatened, a reporter of the i/eraiti
endeavored to find Mr. Loya. It was discoveredthat ho is now carrying on a drug business at
miitestone. L. 1. There ho was sought on ti<u.
urd iy fast, hut when first spoken toon tho sub-ject declined to give auv information.Feeling confident that Mr. Leys know more
than ho was wilting to slate, a visit was paid tosome of his personal friends, and their goodotUcos brought into requisition, in urdor to gotMr. Leys to make tho dodrod avowal. Accord-ingly, another visit was made to Whitestooeyesterday, and Sir. Lore, after being conversedwith for a consideraolo time, and through thepressure brought to ooar on him by his friends,who woiopresent at the interview, finally con-cluded to givo tho whole story, saying that hodid not sec. now that tho evidence is all in. that
ho was committing any wrong to tell what hodid know. Ho therefore, in answer to the ques-
tions put to him, made the following statement:
It la with tbs greatest rolucUnc-o that I apeak about

any transaction* that have occurred between Sir.Ileoohsr aud my#elf, and 11 Is only by reason of tbogreat Influence you bare brought to near on me thatlam Inducedto give yon lot information you seek.In tho tint place, however, let mo My that up to thepresent 1 have been Induced to kocp sUem on this mat-
ter, through my friendship and tLt n-irsoual regardthat I entertuiuedfor Mr. Uiec'jer dunm; my acquain-tance with him, and which has extended overa periodof many years.

MH9. MOULTOW COKPXRMED.
You have eeked ua tbs question woetucr I ever soldUr. Baecbur any potion. To this I mastrjply that Xhave, ami 1 wlli toll you how it occurred and how thefact was brought to myrecollection, and the wholehlitnry of the matter. It waa aa follow!; During thecourse of the trial, aud wbllo Mrs, Moulton w»s givingher testimony on the witness stand, I was one morningbluing In thestore here, and reading theaccount ofher testimony In the llfraht, when I came to the par*ograph iuwulcb the referred to Beecher telling her

that ha had a powder or poison at home onhl» library table, which be was prepared to
Uke at any Umo, Aa I road this It came across
my mindlikea flash that I had aold ao ne poison toMr. Uoccher In the yaar Ibfl. 1 turned round on my
chair end spoke to theIlev. J. Deers, a i'reabyterlau
clergyman, who was on avisit to my family, and wooat theUmo was silting with mo. 1 called hnattentionto Ibaparagraph, and said. “Do yon soe, Ur*. Moulton,leaUlies thatDeecbur to<d her thatbo had some poisonIn his room, and that he intended U> make away with
hlmuulf, I believe 1 aoid him some stuff that be coulddo It with, too.” So Impressed wsa 1 with the fact
thatI called my• eon and told him to bring me myledger, In which I kept Mr. Beecher's account.

THE ENTIIf or TUB Bal.U.
When be brouebt It to me. 1 said to Mr. Deers,14 Now, we shall soon sc* If 1 did Ist Mr.Beecherhare any poison, fur it will l«entered here. 1 feel

bum that I did, but lot us luok to make assurance
doublysure."

Mr. Dears was, like myself, somewhat excited overtlmmatter, aud he expressed a great horror ut Ibo
thoughteven that it could bo possible fora man liketheBov. henry Ward Djeamr to contemplateputtlmr
UtiliseIf outofexistence. 1 turned to Uniaccount, andthere, to my groat grief and sorrow, I found the fol-lowing entry, widenfully confirmed myprevious reo-
o)lecu>ua:

MAY 13, 1871—"NE OUNCE OF raOHBIO ACID,
FIFTY CCNTJ,"

fend which I now show von,
Mr. Beer*ami myself (ahead the subject over forsome time, amt ho tried to persuade mu not to speakof the fact to any cue,amt 1 gavehim a promise Anally

uulloiayawordaioulthu sale of the poison to Mr.Boucher wbllotho tnul was going ou,being convincedthatit was toy duty to keep rdlent unless tailed uik-qby tile proper person, I,as I have previously staled,give you thin Information now most unwillingly,
tiELia.SU A K.SOWJXDOK OK POlflO.Vti.

Tho clrciuuutaueos attendingthesale of theproedcadd to Mr. Beecher were vividly brought to my mm J
Immediately1 saw tha entry in the ledger, although,
fromthu Hum 1 sold the poison until iho lime 1 retdMrs. Monllou'a evidence,! had forgotten tho fact. I re-
member Mr. Beecher comingIntomy store on tho daynieuUouid und chatting with me, as was often hu
habit, when, after wo hid talked ru general tonics, theconversation was turned hy Mr. Ilcorher to thu
subject of poisons, flu questioned mu about theseveral kinds, and asked about their componentpart*, their generaleffect, etc. After talking with himon these points for sumo litllo lime, he mane thu in.
qulry os to what thseffect of arsenic would he on thehuman system, what dose it would require to destroylife, what thu symptoms would bo after It was taken
Intothe stomach,and waat appearance the body wouldpriisuut sftor death. I explained all these points tohim. and hotht-n asitd tno if I did not think arsenic
would bo the best thing fura man tu take (f he wauledto mako au end of uis life. To this 1 replied (bat 1(boughtnut, reunite add would bo, la myopinion,
the uoicleil and surest (blag to laku. Wo still Kept ontalking ou iKilioun, and bo again a/k *d me

what tub evurroMs would ns
after a man had taken a doieof prussic acid., fie al-
to aaked me wind tort uf an appearance the face would
present Immediately before ami after death, and
whether thuro would be any Indications observable bywhich jieoplecould detect mata poison bad been takenand that tuo death bad not been brought aboutby nat-uralcausai. ilu likewise asked me If there would be
any odoi or small olssrrable that would load to Ibe
conclusion (bat there bad been anythin,? wrong. Jexplained ail tbeee points pretty tborouguly to him,and In tbo course of so doing 1 told him the quantity(bat wouldkill a person. Tue cooversaUoa at toe timemade but little Impression oj my inlml, for I thougutbe woa merely asking me thequestionsbe did out ofcuriosity.
finally, Juat before ha wm leaving tho store, hessktd oie to girohimaoma prussic acid, which 1 did,

not thinking that ho had any Intjutlou of making auImi rojwr u»oof 11. Iu fact, no such thoughtenteredmy head. Xgave hima one-ounce bottle, which had
uot been opened, but waa done up Juat tho same aawhen I boughtIt. It had a label on 11,on which waaprinted

"UTPIIOOtAJno ACID,"with directions bow to ]>re«>rvu the strength of thoacid, etc,, tugotner with the name uf tit* chemist*bywhom itvu mi.de.
The Herald representative noticed that in tho

lodger whore the entry of tho poison waa madeIt wits not by ilaelf but ran on, following the en-
tryof some goodspurchased by Ur. Beecher pre-viously, and auccoodod on tbe peat lines by otheroutnos of goods purchased subsequent to thedate of May 13, 1871. This fact is mentioned to
show that tho entry was evidently a genuineone.

THE SOFA.
WIfAT WAS UEB.N IN TILTON'S IIODBE.

Tbs following statement was obtained from a
man who wax engaged in laying carpels In tho
house of Theodore Tilton in the month of Octo-
ber, 1813!). The name of thia man, although
known to tbe Herald, Is withheld for reasons
that can be well understood. It may, however,
bo stated that bo is now occupying, and baa
daring the past two years occupied, a store and
carried ona business on one uf the principal
streets in Brooklyn. Hu Is also well known iu
the community, and Is a man of family and
means. Ho says substantially aa follows:

In thefallof tatf,la the mouth of October, but tbepreclao dayI cannot nowrecollect, 1 waa engaged by aman named i’ncc to tsolal him In layingoariiete In the
buuao of Theodor* Tilton In Livlugalon strict. Wewere there doing this work during two day*,com-mencing each dayat about 10 o'clock and leaving offeomewbere In the neighborhood ofh In theafternoon.1 remember' bearing the frunt-door bellring. Price and myself were thou finish,leg work on the hall stairs. Mrs. Tilton
au«wsr*d ths door her*elf, and I*l In an elderly-
looking man, whom,! suWsqusutiy leeiaod and know

e?oi*dll *M7mirh,n*ec^'iri /• ,oon as the door waBwcher ■«•«<! hold of Un, Tilton sr■L^PiH«^i l »lrm"*S0 Hn 't >'«r waist, drew her to h'end,kiH(d her, and she returned It. In fact DearfwiT ff‘ d."rin « lh« operation, CP« r «im iier 6,0,0 to hi* own that it CIndelible Impression on ray mind at (be timewhole act was one that gave me tho Idea— whi/never be effnced—Uui the relation* I*twe<m tTT ?were of such Intimacy as could only atlat be* >man and woman who were either matrimoniallyoi
OIUMINALLT RELATED,The two, after (he flret s Uute, walked Into the frontparlor, on the left-hand side nf the hall aa yon enterfrom thestreet. Mr.Beecher bad hi*Vrrnatm aroumiUra.TlUon'a waist and spoks toiler, and she to hira. inthe moat affectionate manner, so far as 1 could judge

{. r° m r tf110? 8* Uo
„

wa* down to talk toher, with Ida race all smilM, wulle she lookedSL- t ....

®°u ntoaance, appearing more thanpieued with the attention* Mr. llaocher
ir h. v

p«/Lng
u

* h * receiving. I wk»d Pricer neknew who the man was and bo said ••Vos. thatIs Beecher, thepreacher.” 1remarked, “They are aR»f */J0T n ** I gue.aa. Bid you see how helinedher up and pressed hep to him 7 " pri.-e mid,lea; and! gueuI'll take a peep and aoe what (hewaro dung. Whereupon he went through Into theroom at (tie end of the bill. In a moment ho nemoback to mo sad told we that he had boon lookingthrough the keyhole of the door dividing the frontparlor from tho library, and had ween Mr, Beecher
.. -. the my\with Mrs. Tilton la «u<-h a position aa to leave nof”°°"■?“« “ “wb .1 tli., ,bln«. InLet.to una 1rice a own words, ho «»i J, ••llsct-her ia haviuir

» Rood time, I guc« ; he* get itall fixed." I aaLed
.

.

1»•meant, when be rejlioJ. ••You Inowwaal I meau very wall, but if you want to net it
mrulgbter, 111 tell you.” Ue lb;., averred lim bo
? e.1?t

#.

crltnlUil hdsroourie between the parties. Ihad left my hat and aoinoof my to ikon theramtel-tbo room where Beecher waa, and I raid to1 rice, •* 1bavc a guod mind to gn In thert suddenly•tid get my things that Heft there." Iledarolmotody it, and J natd I wouf goIn. With thatI went••irora tbo hallway, open* I the door andwaived to the zaautol and look my tools. The do iroj«na Inward, and behind it there was t lounge. A* Iw-Uoi acroa* the room, when 1 wont in, 1 saw noone. but Ju.it aa I got to the mautcl I h-urd a ru.Mle.I turned round to walk out whoa I u«r Mr.Beecher,•a It were, Just rising from the floor with one baudmi theend of the lounge, and movingaway Irum Mr*.iillOD, who wm sitting or reclining on It, withhtraklru very much dj«orlered. Mr. Beecher w.ia d;.re:tly In front of her. 1 draw my own cuuclu-?i00 ".V bu.l „“ld ‘‘“king until 1 got ouialJt)
? th® .****!• "horn I left Brice looking inthrough Ibe crack of the door. I then told himwhat i had ao*u.and he raid ho saw Sir. Beecher,aa 1 went in, kneeling in frontof Mm. Tilton, and thatwhen 1 disturbed them ha had risen from thatnasi*tlou, and, aa he did ao. hurriedly arranged hia clro*s.airs, liitou made no movement to arrange her chill-

ing, aofaraa I aaw. The lime tint I w*m m the room,of course, waa very short, but I tooa lu thercinc like
* ,}• , w ? ft‘ toa* P|b«* #r,ur tliatIdo not know, forwe left the bouse. The job was paid forhv an elderlylady, who said ntiuwas the housekeeper. ’Her n nno Idonot kuow for certain, hut I hoUero it w*a D-nnls.1 reviooi to this occurrence X had always thought tautMr. Beocher was a gfeu preacher am! agu lmntfrom what I had read about hlm,;hut I was then con-vinced, as Iam now, that be Was and Is

A UUCAT IIVroCHITC.I cannot ODdfrataud now it IB that Hie facts that Iknow anything about ibis matter have cornu out, for1 have tallied of it to but two paople, one of whom Isa area; personU friend. I havs tried to keep out ofthe Inaland ahould nut have told you what I havo ex-cept for your parslit-ncy. I have all along l*ouafraid that, If I aaldanyiiilng to burl Mr. lJ.*och-r.my emtomerawould leave me. for a great manyofthem are members of Plymouth Clmrcu, and I know
they are doing all they poeMoly cm tj Have Mr. Ileu.’U-er. Toortdivs go round and use their Influence, and

only the other day a lady wag m my more, andasked mo ray opinion of Mr. 11-Mior, while she wasbnylnggoang.jo.il. I told her tbit If aha asVrt myopinion 1 ahould *ay he wm a hypocrlin. Withoutmore ado ibo turned round and aald: “U>outuinkao 111110 of Mr. lljodior 1 can't deal with youany more,” and walned out.
wua* price knows.

After leaving the man who gave the Informa-tion contained , iti ttio foregoing otatemout. an
effort was made to find out tuo man Price. Tillswasa work which involved no little amount ofperseverance and lime, for tboro was a doubt asto tbo initials of bis name. There are a groatnumber of Prices, as a glance at the JlrooklyuDirectory will show, bat tliu right mao was llnal-ly d’seovored to be John P. Price, an upholster-
er, employed in Wllmoro »t Bovden’s caruotstore, No. Co ‘West Thirty-third street,Now ioxk City. He, like tbo oilier,however, when spoken to on thesubject appeared to bo scared almost to
doatn that bis acquaintance with any facts perti-nent to the great trial should bare leaked out.

In the first instance, be attempted to dour thatho know anything at all, but as soon at thename of tbo other man was mentioned to lum aebaugo took place, and, insiuad of bis being
the interrogated, bo turned the tables and
assumed the role of the mteirugator. JIo want-
ed to Uuow what had been sain and bow muchbis connection w.tb the cako was known.Uetng dually satisliod that the whole story
bad been told to the Herald represen-
tative bo sosmed inclined to bn mure com-municative. It wta, however, oulv by dint of
the must strenuous ciosH-oxainination that Price
aould admit tbo truth of all the material points
given above. For instance, although bo admit-
ted seeing Mr. Itoccber coming into the bouse,as already described, and the mooting botwoou
him and Mrs. Tilton, yet it was only by steadypersistence that bis knowledge of subsequentacta was obtained Aflnr conversing with himfur several bourn, bo stated that tbo facte relatedabove in reference to the scons, and tbo actswhich bo saw m tbo parlor while

PEEPINO TIIUOCOII TIIU KEYHOLE
of tho library door, as welt a* while lm fellow
worker wont in fur hie hat aud tools, worecor-rect. When neKod tocomo out in a rlraightfor-
ward manner with a clear, full, and decided
statement, ho declined to do »o, saving that itwas nothing in hie pocket to toil what ho know,but that no muht not into trouble, and per-
sisted in saying that for the pruseut he would
say no more. Ho staled, nnverlholoi*, that if
called into court and placed upon tho witness-
stand he would tell all iio knew, lie had not
volunteered any infonnatlou. ho said, fur thoreason that ho had no time to spare to hangaround tho court; that ho hod to look after bioown work and to mind his own niT.ins. Besides,said Price, “I should got nothing lor my troubleand I can't oifoul to lo.io miuoy, Vou, have itscorns to tno all tho facts, and you do not wantmo to say any more."

BOWEN’S SECRET.
WHAT IB IT?

AVw I’ortA’un, Jurwll.
,

« . What, thou, is Mr. Bowen's secret ?

Is It now, in tho light of those revelations, more
than half a sociot ? Wo am informed onauthority as trustworlhy as that which Sir.
Ujwoii indorse*, of tho alleged particulars of tho
wholo story. ThocrimeImputed to Mr. Beecher
in it Is older aud not less serious than tho one
charged by Mr. Tilton. It had uoiolation, accord-ing to our information, with Mr. Tilton's
accusation, but was su offense against Mr.
Bowen. It did not involve Mr. Bowen's deadwife, nor any relative of his. yet itwas a ter-rible blow to his heart, exciting a controlling in-
fluence over his subso-juuut life. Tno story
goes that Mr. Beecher's crime was 'seduction ;
that tho sedu:od woman ooufossod to Mr.Bowen, he Laving under (ho circumaUucos alight to know about the facts; ami that .Mr.Bet-chcr, being accused, confessed, and asked
forgiveness on his knees.

FOUND DEAD.
Natchez, Miss., Juno 19.—Last Saturday the

body ofa white man, much decomposed, sup-
posed to have been dead about a week or two,
was found near the bottom of the bluff. Near
tbo body wore business cards of tlio liquor brm
of bervos, Pore et Tils, Cognac, Franco; also ofwhisky houses iu Louisville, Cnicago, bt. Louis,
Now York, and Covington. Deceased ts sup.
faded to he William iloilaitd, a traveling agent
or whisky dealers. Foul play Is suspected, buttoo body was too much decomposed toascertain.

DR. LINOERMAN.*
Special VUMleh to Tht Cftuajo Tribunt,

Indianapolis, June 16.—Dr. Ltndennaa held
a long interview to-day with Senator Morton aud
a number of tho leadingcitizens. The weatherwas bad, and no attempt was made to nnvo
about the city. Tbo Director will visit us againon his return from ban Fraucisco.

UTAH ITEMS.
BaltLake, U. T., Juno IS.—James D. McKean,

late Chief Justice, was to-day admitted to prac-
tice before the bupremo Court of this Territory,

Tho case of Cora Conroy against X’otor Clcu-
tou, Mormon Police Judge, for destruction of
tho furniture of her house of ill-famo was ar-gued to-day.

OBITUARY,
Port Coldobne, June 15.—The schooner

Waterlawa arrived to-day from Chtoigo, under
the management of the ra ito, «Uj reported thatCapt. Van bahaack died on the eLtii da/ after
leeY.ug Cbuago.
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SURRENDER,
fho Pennsylvania Minors llnvo

Boon Forced to Adopt
Tills Course,

Thoy Acknowledge that They Are
Suffering for the Necessaries

of life.

Thirty Miners Charged irllh Conspiracy
Convicted and Sentenced,

The loaders dot n Nominal Tine and
One Tear’s Imprisonment,

St*dal Di»oa(ehto The Chicago Tribune,Wu-KRHHAitnE, Pa., Juno 15.—Tho situationItftß undergone a complete change since morning,aud tbo excitement ban bcou intense over thosupposed termination of tbo long strike. Tbo
conference with PresidentParrish had boon har-monious, and tho Bcgtou Board had voluntarily
offered to resume work on tho terms of tbo Com-pany, and, aathoy expressed It, to bury tbohatchet. There nan n general feeling of reliefthat the crisis was passed, nod orders wore givento have all the collieries put io readiness so as to
start immediately. Tho Superintendent of theWanatuio mines informed Tub Tiubune corre-spondent that he would start ou WednesdayorThursday morning with 800 men, and tho Dia-
mond would ho started witha full force, and alargo number of other mines lua few days. Thesurrender of tho Itogion Board produced astartling effect among the sinkers, who
did not expect such a stop so
soon, and tho matter has boon agitated through-out tho entire day. Many of tho men bitterly
denounce tho Itogion Board, and so mnch feel-ing has beon produced, that there will be a delay
of two or throe days in getting tho works started.

THE STRIKE. lIOWKVEO. IS ENDED,
and these spasms only indicate tbo tbrooa of dl»-solution. Unknown mu soma of tha moatpowerful districts Instructed tboir delegates tothe meeting to-day to Tote unanimously forwork ana aupport tbo action of tbo IleglonJJ jard. The element who aro now upholding tbostrike have abandoned tbeir demand for tbo 1871baua, and only moist that tbora be a uniform re-duction of lb ner cent instead of from 10 to 25,as offered. Tbo corporations alao offer tbowilding acalo as follows: When thewholesale price of cod In Now Yorkis $5, 3 per cent additional on Traceswill bo paid; with coal at $5,25, 0 per cent addi-tional ; with coal at $3.00, U por cent additional:and with coal at id, 12 por cent additional willbo paid.

AN INCBNDIAar ARRESTED.A man named John McCujo nas been arrestedcharged nub attempting to Lion up tbobouse of a turner named Curry. McCuue was
committed on the charges of attempt at murderarson, and malicious mischief, and bail fixed at
$ 10.03J.

The men at Waterman A Bjavor’scolliery whowore iuumidated tu-Uay will resume work to-morrow uu.i<u- guaid.
[/o tut AttoeUltd Preu.]

IMIIJIIUAIION.... ..•Ul4/.11 IVd.
wilkesuarue. Pa.. Juno 15.—The minors who

have been working at Paine’s Bbaft were met bya largo gang ibis morning, aud onWod to stayout. A puss* was raided, nad they opened n waythrough tbo mob, and those who wished enteredthe abaft. Tuero w»s groat oxtitiiuont.
THE SbIIHENDEn.Wilkcsiuhrb, Pa., June 15.—The “longstriKo " is ended. Tbo Minors of the Lehigh fcmlkctmorro Company made au unconditionalsurrender through (holt delegates last night, ata meeting with air. Vanish. A dozen or moremeetings wore hold yesterday at different places.At Ashley, a delegation of sovomy minors wontto the meeting for the purpose of voting foraresumption of work. Theirobject became unownto the leaders, ami they wore excluded irom tbomeeting. Tuey then b?U a mooting of tboirown and decided to ho governed no longer by the

Association. Atanother masting, the Irish andWelsh disagreed, and the to.mar withdrew. Attun other meetings there wai also a Jack of har-
mony, and during tbo course of me day therewan

A GENERAL DISAGREEMENT
Os to future action. The ma-s of minors wore
in favor of going 10 work, hut tho loaders foughthard agamut it. Tho sentiment was too strongfor (bum longer to cmtrol, and a part yielded.
In tho evening a region mooting was held, anddelegates went to Mr. Parrish's oilloe. where along aud harmonicuH conference took place,
which ended in mi agreement to go to work upon
tho Company'll No concessions whateverwore propused by the Company. Tho men statedtuor had made a mistake in holding out no long,or m maxinga strike, uud wore now hi want u/
tho necessaries of life and

EACICU TO HAYS WORKimmediately. Tins Cuinpmv employs about11,UUD moo, and all their works will bo started
us soon os possible. Tho minors of individual
operators will follow the men of this Company,
and tbero will bo a general resumption [a thoWyoming region.

UIOTEns-nE.VTENCED.
Clearfield, Ta„ Juno 15.—The thlrly-two

striking minors who wore found guilty last even-
ing of conspiracy and riot were called for sen-tence this afternoon. Judge Orvls divided the
ciimiiials into three classes, aud proiouucrd
scmcnco as lollowu : Tjo first class aonsistod
of John 11. Joyce, President of tho Minors'
Union in this region { Jonn .Malonoy, HccreUry ;
llalph Parks, (Jsorgo McUowan, Thomas lluroh-dulo, and Mathias Mayor, who woro sentenced to
pay tho costs of prosecution, $23 Hue, uudundergo imprisoiimuiit one year. Tho soooudclass consisted of thiitcou others, who wore
sentenced topar tho costs of prosecution, a hue
of $25 each, and imprisonment sixty days.
Them wero thirteen of tho third class, on whom
sentence was suspended, it being considered
that thuv acted under tho control ot tho leaders.
Xmgo Parks, Hccrotary of tho National Union,
was present. Alter thoseutouco was pronounced
ho boomed terribly distressed, aud shod tsars.

MINES RESUME.
Pom VILER, Pa., June 15.—Telegrams receiv-

ed from the northern section of tne Schuylkill
regionstate that a number of collieries resum-
ed this morning, among them several of thePhiladelphia Jc Beading Coal and Iron Compa-
ny's mines. Several ot tho mines iu tho vloiultj
of Shenandoah are working full force, and it
whs necessary to turn numbers of men away whohad applied for work.

MARITAL INFELICITY.
Spteial Du&itch to Tht Chtcann Tribune,

Booth I)e:a>, Ind., Juno 19.—William Whea-ton, laio Superintendent of tlio Kalamazoo
Divisionof tLio Lake Shore lloilroad, la bore,
and is Tory indignant over tlio apodal to tbo
Chicago Time* regarding him. lie eara that be
la not a fugitive from justice. Ho acknowledgesa domestic infelicity, hut dolma it to bo a con-
spiracy on the part of uthora to deprive him of
bin property, mod of which, for the sake of har-
mony, no haa yielded to hia wife, lie olaima to
bo able to work nut Ida o-vu salvation. Qe
claims that bin wife's mother and brother live
on the farm near Marshall, Midi., which be paid
for, andaro enjoying thefruits of Ida money.

IOWA SUPREME COURT.
Speefat Uttuaich to Tht Chicwo /rftunt. \

DesSloinrs, la., JuuolS.—The Bnuremo Court
to-day, in tbo case of Mahr & tiuiith vs. TheChicago & Narthwostoru JUilroad Company,
afllrmod the decision of tbo Court below in favor
of tbo iUllroad Company. Tho action wasbrought to recover the value of U9O bushels of
barley shipped from Clinton County toChicago
on defendant's road. It arrived two days boioro ,
tho big lire, was transferred to defendant's ware-
house, and there buruod nnuitn tbeuitv. Tho
Court held (he Company s liability os a carrier
osased wiinii the barltiv arrived at Chicago and
wns tram-fermi t) (ho warehouse, aud theu'its
lubblly as warehouseman began. The action
was for damagesas carrier.

In dm cate of Uyron Ibce V3. The City of Dos
Moiocs, alUrmad, the Court li*ll tiiat a city la
bound to keep ns uido val'ia in repair, amt, In
Uw, it presumed to know ther are defective]
tint, though a pA-Son know a defect to oustand■yet is inluroil tU>wcb\tt il r-o defense for (be
oily. Tim Court gave tj(7,Wi) dAiuages to iUue
twva lA.*.u ankle. «
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